
AGDco. 2023/2024 Dress Code 
No jewelry in class !

*Tiny Tots 
(2-4 Years old) 

Combination Class (3-6 Years old ) 
Black or Soft Pink leotard, Pink Convertible tights, Pink Ballet 

shoes, Black tap shoes (VELCRO PREFERRED) , Skirts 
optional, Hair pulled back off face, Hair bows optional. 

*Combination Class (Pre Teen-Teen) 
Pink Convertible Tights , Pink Canvas Ballet shoes, Black full 

sole tap shoes, Twylas or Tan Canvas Jazz shoes (teacher will 
specify 1st week) , Black dance shorts or Black leggings 

optional, Black or Any color leotard allowed. Hair pulled neatly 
back off the face. 

*Tap Class  
Black Full soled tap shoe (Block Preferred) Black Dance shorts 

or leggings 
Black or Colored leotard or crop top allowed. Hair pulled back 

neatly off the face 

*Acrobatics 
Barefoot 

Black legging or dance shorts 
Black or colored Leotard or crop top. allowed. Hair pulled back 

neatly off the face. 

*Jazz/Lyrical Class 
Canvas Tan “Phantom” Jazz shoe and/or Canvas Twylas Black 

Dance shorts or leggings 



Black or Colored leotard or crop top allowed. 
Hair pulled back neatly off the face 

*Ballet/Pointe/ Pre Pointe 
Canvas split sole ballet shoe  

Pointe shoe will be fitted with assistance from teacher 
Black leotard  

Skirt is optional  
Hair in bun  

* Pink Tights and Pink Ballet shoes or Matching skin tone tights 
and shoes are an option. NO HOLES IN TIGHTS.  

*Contemporary/Modern 
No shoes 

Black dance shorts or leggings 
Black or Colored leotard or crop top allowed. Can wear cover 

ups 
Hair pulled back neatly off the face  

Mid ankle black and/or skin tone socks 

*Hip-Hop 
Clean street shoes 

Athletic wear of any color 

*Team classes/ Deep Stretch & Conditioning 
All Black 

Hair pulled back neatly off the face. 

*Aerial Arts 
Bare foot 

Leggings or tights any color required Leotard required any 
color Bring a form fitting shirt to class Hair Pulled back neatly 

off face 




